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Introduction
The subsidence of active volcanic
areas is a relatively poorly studied
process because it is not associated
with pre-eruptive or eruptive dynam-
ics, which usually produce uplift. The
mechanisms proposed to explain the
subsidence of volcanoes include (a)
post-eruptive magma withdrawal
(Dvorak and Dzurisin, 1997), (b)
magma cooling and crystallization
(Sturkell and Sigmundsson, 2000),
(c) lateral magma drainage from a
reservoir (de Zeeuw-van Dalfsen
et al., 20042 ), and (d) passive degas-
sing from calderas (Oh-Ig Kwoun
et al., 2006). These mechanisms pro-
duce negative, bell-shaped deforma-
tions, with maximum dislocations
located in the central sector of vol-
canoes or calderas. Here, we report
levelling data collected on the flanks
of Mt Epomeo (786 m a.s.l., Ischia
Island, Italy) from 1990 to 2003.
These data show that Mt Epomeo is
subsiding. However, this subsidence
cannot be explained by pressure point
or prolate/oblate ellipsoid sources.
We inverted the levelling data using
the available geological and geochem-
ical information as constraints, and
propose that the recorded subsidence
is related to crack closures induced
by a decrease in the fluid pressure
within the hydrothermal system. The
present-day dynamics of the hydro-
thermal system and the implications
for the monitoring strategies are
briefly discussed.
Geological setting
Ischia is the westernmost, active vol-
canic complex of the Campanian Plain
(Italy), which also includes Campi
Flegrei, Procida and Vesuvius
(Fig. 1), and it is composed of trac-
hybasalts to phonolites and alkali-
trachytes (Civetta et al., 1991), marine
and landslide deposits (Fig. 1). The
oldest volcanics (130–150 ka) crop out
along the coast (Vezzoli, 1988). The
Green Tuff ignimbrite emplaced at
about 55 ka forming a caldera depres-
sion (Gillot et al., 1982) in which the
marine Tuffite and Colle Jetto forma-
tions emplaced (Fig. 1). The Green
Tuff lithology is that of a welded tuff.
Citara Tuff emplaced between 44 and
33 ka, and, around 33 ka, a 800–
1100 m uplift affected the Mt Epomeo
resurgent block (Fig. 1; Gillot et al.,
1982). Successive volcanism concen-
trated in the last 3 ka, in the eastern
part of the island (Orsi et al., 1991).
The most recent eruption (Arso lava
flow) occurred in 1302 AD.
Four main fault systems affect
Ischia (Vezzoli, 19883 ; Molin et al.,
2003): a ENE–WSW to E–W striking
system cuts the northern and south-
ern flanks of Mt Epomeo, while
NNW–SSE to N–S faults delimit its
eastern and western sectors; NE–SW
faults affect the eastern sector of
Ischia; NW–SE faults outcrop in the
south-western corner of the island.
The southern and north-western
flanks of Mt Epomeo are affected
by active landslides (Fig. 1). The slide
of the north-western sector developed
after the 1883 Casamicciola earth-
quake (Io ¼ IX ) X MCS; Postpischl,
1985). Historical earthquakes oc-
curred between 1762 and 1883 and
were related to the E–W striking
faults (Alessio et al., 1996; Fig. 1).
However, the shallow source of the
1883 earthquake could also be due to
the dynamics of the Ischia hydrother-
mal system, which consists of two
main reservoirs: a shallower reservoir
(temperature 250 C) located at
100–300 m of depth, and a deeper
one (temperature 300 C) at about
900 m of depth (Chiodini et al.,
2004). According to Penta and Con-
forto (1951), the hydrothermal circu-
lation concentrates in the highly
fractured lavas underlying the Green
Tuff (Fig. 1; Penta and Conforto,
1951). The hydrothermal fluids rise
to the surface along the main faults
and cracks delimiting the northern
and western flanks of Mt Epomeo,
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and along the fault affecting its
southern, upper slope (see Fig. 1;
Molin et al., 2003; Pecoraino et al.,
2005).
Subsidence at Ischia is testified by
Greek and Roman ruins at about 2 m
b.s.l. (Friedlander, 1938). Precision
levelling surveys were done by the
Italian Army Geographic Institute
from 1913 and by the Italian Geodetic
Society in 1967. This latter survey
shows that, relatively to 1913, the
central and southern sectors of the
island subsided with a maximum dis-
location of 31 cm, and a little uplift
affected the Ischia northern sector
(Maino and Tribalto, 1971). Using
spaceborne Synthetic Aperture Radar
images collected between 1993 and
2003, Manzo et al. (2006) suggest that
the vertical deformation of Ischia is
due to the combined effects of active
landsliding and fault activity. How-
ever, these data cover the zones of the
island located along the coastline,
where the presence of buildings allows
interferometric processing; on the
contrary, dense vegetation prevents
from obtaining a good result on Mt
Epomeo.
Levelling surveys
The INGV-Osservatorio Vesuviano
levelling network of Ischia is shown
in Fig. 2a. Levelling surveys were
carried out in 1990, 1994, 1999, 1997,
2001 and 2003. The reference bench-
mark (bm 1 in Fig. 2a) is located in
the north-eastern sector of the island,
which is considered a stable area
(INGV-Osservatorio Vesuviano,
2001). The network consists of 230
benchmarks with a mean distance of
300 m on about 100 km of nine cir-
cuits besides the coast line. Auto levels
equipped with plain-parallel lamina
micrometres and couples of rods with
invar ribbon have been used in all
surveys. Measurements are submitted
to least squares adjustment with the
method of indirect observations, with
a final value of the standard deviation
per unit of weight of 0.965 mm. Here,
we report results from levelling sur-
veys carried out between 1990 and
June 2003 on the Coastline, Borbon-
ic line and Casamicciola-Chiummano
line, which bound and cross Mt
Epomeo (Fig. 2a). The measured
error on the single circuits are less
than the expected errors (Table 1).
The vertical deformation recorded
in the 1990–2003 period is reported in
Fig. 2b. A maximum value of
)16.5 cm occurs in the Fango area
of the Borbonic line at bm 100. Here,
the maximum subsidence rate is
1.27 cm yr)1. The data along this line
(Fig. 2b) show two relatively stable
areas located in the westernmost and
north-easternmost sectors of Ischia
(bm 63–65 and bm 86). The subsi-
dence concentrates between bm 93
and 103. However, this subsidence is
not constant and increases between
bm 97 and 103, where the levelling
survey partly crosses the active land-
slide associated with the 1883 earth-
quake.
A significant subsidence of )8.6 cm
occurs in the Serrara area of the
Coastline, along the southern flank
of Mt Epomeo (Fig. 2b). The maxi-
Fig. 1 Location and geological map of Ischia island, simplified from Vezzoli (1988). Epicenters of historical earthquakes are from
Alessio et al. (1996). Hydrothermal manifestations are from Chiodini et al. (2004) and Pecoraino et al. (2005). Source 1 and source
2 are the Mt Epomeo faults selected for the dislocation models reported in Fig. 4a and Table 2.
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mum subsidence rate is 0.65 cm yr)1
at bm 35. The data of the Coastline
reveal that the northern sector of
Ischia is not affected by significant
vertical deformations (bm 1–15 and
bm 69–90). Subsidence increases mov-
ing from these outer sectors towards
the southern flank of Mt Epomeo. An
abrupt increase in subsidence occurs
between bm 24 and bm 43 (Fig. 2b),
where the Coastline partly crosses
active landslides and the ENE–WSW
fault affecting the southern flank of
Mt Epomeo (see Fig. 1).
The levelling survey carried out
between 1994 and 2003 along
the Casamicciola-Chiummano line,
which crosses the sector of the island
where the more recent volcanic activity
concentrated (Figs 1 and 2a), shows a
maximum vertical displacement of
)3.6 cm in 9 years, i.e. a subsidence
rate of 0.4 cm yr)1. The subsidence
rate along the Casamicciola-Chium-
mano line is roughly constant. The
levelling data show that the subsidence
rate at bm 35 (Coastline) and bm 100
(Borbonic line), which are the bench-
marks where the maximum values of
subsidence are recorded, is constant
with time (Fig. 3).
As concern the top of Mt Epomeo,
where levelling lines are lacking
(Fig. 2a), the data collected during
1999, 2001 and 2003 GPS surveys
(4 INGV-Osservatorio Vesuviano,
1999, 2001, 2003) show that this is a
stable area, being the recorded dis-
placement within the measurement
error (Pingue et al., 2003).
Discussion
According to the displacement pattern
inferred from the levelling surveys,
two distinct areas are affected by an
evident subsidence. These are located
on the northern and southern flanks
Fig. 211 (a) INGV-Osservatorio Vesuvi-
ano levelling network at Ischia Island.
The Coastline (bleu), Borbonic line
(green), and Casamicciola-Chiummano
line (black) are shown with thicker lines.
The other levelling lines are in red.
Numbers are the benchmarks. (b) Ver-
tical displacements recorded along the
Coastline (bleu), Borbonic line (green)
and Casamicciola-Chiummano line
(black) from 1990 to 2003. Numbers
are the benchmarks.
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of Mt Epomeo. The largest values of
vertical displacement recorded along
the Coastline and Borbonic line
partly overlap the flanks of Mt Epo-
meo affected by active landslides.
However, the subsidence pattern
along these lines (Fig. 2b) largely
exceeds the linear extent of the slides.
In addition, the nearly constant 1990–
2003 subsidence rate on the bench-
marks where the maximum displace-
ments occur (Fig. 3) cannot be
interpreted as the result of slope insta-
bility processes, because the Ischia
slides are characterized by intermit-
tent, discontinuous movements (Del
Prete and Mele, 1999). Therefore,
even if a local contribution of land-
sliding to the whole deformation field
of Mt Epomeo cannot be completely
ruled out, the recorded subsidence is
not associated with exogenous proces-
ses alone. We also exclude that the
subsidence is due to the contraction
induced by cooling and crystallization
of magma at depth because the recent
(< 3 ka) volcanic activity developed
in the eastern sector of the island.
Structural data (Vezzoli, 1988) show
two main faults striking N80E and
N60E located in correspondence of
the largest displacements (see sources
1 and 2 in Figs 1 and 2), and the
geochemical data (Pecoraino et al.,
2005) identify the occurrence of CO2-
rich (70 > CO2 flux > 18 g m
)2
day)1) degassing areas along these
faults. This calls for a mechanism of
subsidence that involves tectonics
and/or degassing. Levelling data
(Fig. 2a,b) also suggest that the dis-
placement is related to two different
sources. These sources are character-
ized by distinct dislocation mecha-
nisms such to have displacement
patterns spreading towards the nor-
thernmost and the southern sectors of
Mt Epomeo, without affecting its top.
Such a displacement field cannot be
due to a simple pressure point source
(Mogi, 1958) or to a finite prolate/
oblate ellipsoid source (Yang et al.,
1988); both of them produce a circular
or pear-shaped displacement pattern
that is incompatible with the observed
data. We also exclude that the recor-
ded deformation is related to the
gravitational collapse of Mt Epomeo,
because the available interferometric
data on the horizontal displacements
reveal that Ischia and Mt Epomeo are
affected by a general contraction
(Manzo et al., 2006).
We apply more realistic shear dis-
location and crack closure (Okada,
1985) models. We use a nonlinear
inversion algorithm based on Simula-
ted Annealing (Kirkpatrick et al.,
1983) and a downhill refinement based
on Simplex method (Nelder and
Mead, 19655 ). Due to the low number
of observations, we constrained some
of geometric source parameters by
means of geological and morphologi-
cal data (strike, dip and length of the
faults). We inverted for shear disloca-
tion and crack closure the faults
affecting the northern and southern
flanks of Mt Epomeo (sources 1 and 2
in Fig. 1). The fit of the observed data
retrieved for the shear model is not as
good as that obtained by a crack
closing model (11.3 mm of rms and
9.7 mm, respectively). Shape and
intensity of the two models are sim-
ilar, but shear models imply the pres-
ence of a consistent uplift of Mt
Epomeo. This uplift is 47 mm, a value
higher than that obtained by a tensile
model, which is 19 mm. This latter
value is within the error of the GPS
vertical component (20 mm; INGV-
Osservatorio Vesuviano, 2003). As a
result, we propose that the displace-
ments measured on the Mt Epomeo
flanks are due to crack closure and not
to shear dislocations. The parameter
of the modelled sources are summar-
ized in Table 2. The displacement field
corresponding to the models is shown
in Fig. 4a, and the differences between
the measured (levelling data) and the
calculated values are reported in
Fig. 4b. This latter plot shows that
the majority of the calculated vertical
displacements are within the error
bars of the measured values, thus
supporting the goodness of the crack
closure model. Few points outside the
error bars could be due to some
intrinsic limits of the model, which
assumes planar surfaces and does not
consider the possible layering and/or
fracturing of the crust and its effect on
the surface deformations (e.g. Gud-
mundsson, 2003). In addition to these
limits, the partial superimposition of
local effects related to sliding pheno-
Fig. 3 Time (years) vs. vertical displacement at benchmarks (bm) 35 of Coastline
and 100 of Borbonic line. The linear interpolations suggest constant subsidence rates
(1.27 cm yr)1 at bm 100 and 0.65 at bm 35).
Table 1 Error percentages on the single circuits Coastline and Borbonic line.
Circuit Length (km)
Measured error
(MEE; mm)
Maximum expected
error (MAE; mm) MEE/MAE %
Coastline 32.4 )3.2 11.4 28.1
Borbonic line 11.9 )2.3 6.9 33.4
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mena on the crack closure can also
explain the small differences between
the calculated and measured values
reported in Fig. 4b. Nevertheless, the
crack closure model fits well the ver-
tical deformations measured on the
Mt Epomeo flanks. The crack model
is supported by the structural features
of the faults of Mt Epomeo. The fault
scarps of the northern and southern
flanks of Mt Epomeo (sources 1 and 2
in Fig. 1) are about 10 m high; the
damage zones are 1–4 m wide. These
zones consist of interconnected paral-
lel veins and cracks with a maximum
thickness of 23 cm. The veins are filled
with hydrothermal minerals. Accord-
ing to Chiodini et al. (2004), shear
displacements along these faults
mainly occurred during the resurgence
of Mt Epomeo. After the 33-ka-old
resurgence episode, the cracks and
veins within the damage zone of these
faults controlled the flow of hydro-
thermal fluids.
Concluding remarks
The data presented here show that,
between 1990 and 2003, Mt Epomeo
has been affected by a subsidence with
two maxima located on its northern
and southern sectors. These displace-
ments are due to the closure of cracks
associated with ENE–WSW to E–W
preexisting faults along which degas-
sing processes occur. We propose that
the recorded dislocations reflect a
decrease in the fluid pressure within
these cracks. To have a semi-quanti-
tative estimate of the decrease in fluid
pressure DP within the modelled crack
closures, we use the following relation
(Gudmundsson, 19996 and his refer-
ences):
DP ¼ DWE
2Lð1 m2Þ
where DW is the variation of the vein
width (negative for closure), L is the
length of the crack, E is the Young’s
modulus and m is Poisson’s ratio.
Assuming E ¼ 15 GPa, m ¼ 0.25
(Gudmundsson, 1999) and using the
crack parameters L and DW listed in
Table 2, we obtain a decrease in fluid
pressure of 2.14 MPa for source 1 and
0.85 MPa for source 2. These rough
estimates suggest that the depressuri-
zation of the Ischia hydrothermal
system is mainly controlled by source
1, which is located on the northern
flank of Mt Epomeo (Fig. 1). We
exclude that the progressive crack
closure is due to self-sealing processes
because self-sealing induces an incre-
ment in the fluid pressure with conse-
quent, possible local uplifts. The
decrease in the fluid pressure within
the ENE–WSW to E–W striking
cracks at Mt Epomeo could reflect a
decrease in the fluid pressure within
the larger scale, deep hydrothermal
system, as also suggested by Manzo
et al. (2006) on the basis of radar
interferometric data, and by the nearly
constant subsidence rate recorded
along the Casamicciola-Chiummano
line (Fig. 2b). The results of this
study indicate that changes, i.e. uplift
or decrease in the subsidence rate, in
Fig. 4 (a) 1990–2003 vertical displacement field modelled according to the source
parameters listed in Table 2. Boxes represent the plane view of the crack planes, while
the dashed lines are the projection of the planes on the surface. Observed
displacement for the levelling benchmarks are also shown. (b) Comparison between
Table 2 Source parameters for the tensile (crack closure) model. The location of the
source is reported in Fig. 4a.
Length
(m)
Width
(m)
Depth
(m)*
Dip
()
Strike
(E)
East
(m)†
North
(m)†
Displacement
(m)
Source 1 2050 670 600 50 80 406250 4510850 )0.55
Source 2 2800 1800 600 70 60 407050 4508960 )0.30
*Depth of the top edge of the dislocation.
†UTM coordinates, WGS84 system, zone 33.
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the dislocation pattern recognized
here could reflect changes, i.e. pres-
surization, in the deep hydrothermal
system. As a conclusion, the monitor-
ing of the dislocations and of the CO2
flux along the cracks could give useful
information on the dynamics of the
Mt Epomeo hydrothermal system.
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